PTSA Meeting Notes 1/13/14
In attendance: Melissa V., Gwen B., Jen B., Lisa Y., Stephanie R., Maria M., Sue F., Beth D., Linda D.,
Joanna W., Tami L., Drew S. and Jody D.

Linda D. /After School






Cartooning, minimum 5 students, 11 maximum $66 for 6 week session
Darwin Grosse, electronics class, 6 week session
Stem Program
PTSA can cover cost for space
Parents cover cost of the events

Stephanie/Financial



Membership report needs to be updated and submitted by 2/1
$309 profit from evergreens sale.

Goals/Updates
Enrichment:
 The goal is to offer 9. We have completed 3 with a couple planned.
Male Participation:
 28 of our 30 goal have been met
Three for me:
 74 parents have met the goals. Over 100 have participated

Events




H&W event on 1/24/14
Music performance on 2/27/14 @ 6:30 pm
Talent Show on 5/2/14 @ 6:30 pm

Fundraising







Less events with bigger profit impact
Designate what fundraisers are going to what school event
Enrichment and technology. Two platforms to generate money for
Volunteering calendar
Sponsorship in event programs and the yearbook to generate funds
Need a sub‐committee to formulate a plan to move forward

Committee Updates:
H&W committee:

All hands on deck! Health and wellness night is Friday Jan 24th 5:30-8:30.
The first part of the evening will be break-out sessions (spinach cook-off sampling,
Skoop and Locavore sampling), Tai Chi, Mental health wellness, and (maybe) indoor
gardening for leafy greens. The second half of the evening will be our fundraiser movie
in the gym One Mountain, the documentary of one man's dream to ski the Grand Teton.
$5 gets you a seat to watch some extraordinary videography by Jimmy Chin and funds
go directly to Health and Wellness efforts such as Mileage Club and H&W night prizes.
This is not only for school-folks, but friends and community are welcome to come and
participate. We will be needing people to watch their inboxes for a sign up, particularly
clean up, as the building must be vacant by 8:59p.m.
I am looking for help with trackers for Mileage club (Kinder and some Fridays at lunchtime)
as well as general help coordinating events.

